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To offer trust in times of need,

To see misfortune th「ough,

To feel the pain when you are cut

Because they bleed some too.

Tb make no judgment heedlessly,

To defend fr。m idIe talk,

丁b know that only you can wear

The shoes in which you walk.

Tb share a tear in sadness,

To be角rst with a hand,

丁b be forgiving of mistakes

Because they understand.

To only be a call away,

丁b hear you laugh or cry,

To make your Iiving better

And mou「エリOu When you die.

There is no greater tribute

To which one can ascend

Than to eam the simpIe title -

The one that's called a friend.

C. David Hay
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S醐しの4“瞭着意

・ Earth Day. Ap〃22',d

章Nα博シ印ひけレ軌クP∽〃〆

Praye「 Req脇船

Continue p重aying fon

EIIen McC血Iongh,

Anen Ford, Carole Mahon,

Lore糠a Byrd. A龍e & A]ex Rive重a

Everyoneisinvitedtojoinourvi血a!′′Hourof 

一一同軍昨胸囲的ay毒し乙鵡〇一削「一一〇 

Theconferenceca旧nnumbe「is605475-4860, 

COde:371231# 

Our Online Bible Study meets

Wednesday at 7:00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7-716-8273)

for infomation on 」Olmng

器国富

Afte営Easte営

_坐ダ唾垣is亘a卒中垣些_星型聖上n垣塁u妙b主軽重a二
Phy A Son高fAJmjJ, missionary E. S〔anley Jones tells of an

A血ican man who changed his name to After immediately

fo11owing his conver§ion. Because all things were new and

di飾erent and importan〔 after he met Christ,血e man wanト

ed 〔O reflect that new reality in his name as well as in his

thi nking.

Easter is what makes us After Christiam. A丘er Eas亡er,

noching in life is ever the same again.

・ `・When you ta叱choose [he very same words that you

would use ifJesus were looking over your shoulder.

Because he is:’

_M狐ie丁F「eeman

脚部標Cにし襟章

Sammy asked his mother if he could f皿his耽皿e

Plastic pool with wa髄叫and sirree it was such a nice

day’She agred Looking out the k劃曲rm window′

Sammy,s mo血餌was amused to see軸n lift血e

famiys dog into the pool, then watchくrd as he

quickly dunked瓜e dog’s head and let it out a

moIIunt la庭r. Next, he went and got the family’s pet

rabbIt out of its hutch and did血e §ane批ng.

Sammy’s mother was ge寵ng curious, although it was

Obvious he wasn′t haming his pets. She went back

to her chores ur血Sammy cane nmning into血e

house.
〃Mommy′ Can yOu Please help ne? The cat doesn’t

Want tO be bap丘zed.’’

筆書基・義持筆

--一一日儲謡God,一一

I think you′d be proud of me! So far today I’ve

done all right. I haven,t gossiped′ lusted′ lost my

temper, Or been greedy, gIumPy, nasty, Sdfish or

OVerind山gent. I′m very thmkful for瓜at.

h a few minutes, thou豆h, I’m going to get out

Of bed. From血en on I’m probably going to need a

lot of help.

A皿en.

〃Every evening I tum my worries over to God.

He’§ gOing to be up all血ght anyway.’’

勅のけC・日脚)砂

’烈震軽さ秘電秘遥蜜泌轟

W確y me?

Wh鉱一鎚町P曙d歌聖h車dy平鹿ia購q山でi喝へ

Slngery, I asked, ``Why him? why me?” Finding no sa亡isfy-
1ng anSWer, I pr∝eeded 〔O feel sorry fbr M∝ha and myself

- Sorry for his pain and suff料ing and fbr the financial sac-

rifice we’d have to make to help him.

So I was su甲ised to observe tha〔 M∝ha didn’t share my

dismay. He hQPPed along happily on three legs without

COmPlaint. Neither did血e uIgery dampen his spirits.

Never mind 〔he six-inch scar or the cone around his co皿ar.

The ordeal made no noticeable impact on his detemination

亡o enうoy li后.

I reasoned, ``Thatb because he doesn’t have the c鉱治clty tO

ask why bad血ings ha押en亡O gOOd dogs.’’Bu〔亡hen a

血ough〔 ∝Curred: Pe血aps if God revealed [he answers, Our

hunan minds wo山dn’t have血e capaclty 〔0皿derstand・ So

maybe M∝ha had 〔he righ〔 idea. Maybe i〔’s better not亡O

WaS〔e 〔ime wondering why and just be thankfill ins〔ead for

wha亡we血ve.

-K狐i Mye重s



When Forest Gurap died′ he slfrod in front of St.耽ter at血e Pea叫y Gat聴. St Peter said, 〃Wel。。me,

Fo重est Wgive heard a lof about you・〃 He con血med’“U血血nately its getting pretry crowded up here

and we紐r蘭Lat We nOW have to give people an eI血ance e)〔amina電on b(舐ue we劇them in.〃

“Okay′〃 said Foresit. “I hope it,s not too hard. I,ve aheady b rm through a test My mo蘭used to say,

’Life is like a紐ut exam Ifs hard′〃・ 〃Yes’Fo重eSt I know. Butthis t欝t is only債Ⅲee queStions. Here

也qⅢe:

1)Which two days of the week bngin with血e letter ′T′γ

2岬OW皿狐ヴS∝On応a嶋血a ye狐?

3)What is God’s fiIst name?

〃WeH, Sir/ said Forest 〃the血st one is easy. Whieh twro days beg血with the le撤H/T′? Tbday and

Tomorrow.〃 St Peter looked surprised and §aid′ 〃Wen, that wisn′t the answ三重l was todking for; but you

have a point. I give you credit for血at aIrsWer.

〃The next question′′′ said For鴫"How marry s∝Onds are in a year? 〃Twehe.′・ 〃Twdveγ s{血St Flet陣,

SurPrised and conf膜d. 〃Yes sirJamary 2nd′ February 2nd′ March 2nd...〃 St. Ftter intempted h血・ 〃I

See What you mean I,ll have to give you credit for皿at oneI tOO.〃

“血d the last question’〃 said Forest 〃What is Gbd’s血st nane? Ifs Andy.〃 〃A血dyr said St.拘eT, in

Sh∝k. 〃How did you come up with ′Andy,γ

“I leamed it in durch. We used to sing about it.〃 Forest broke into song’〃Andy walks with me, Andy

talks w池me′ Andy則s me I am His own′′

St. Peter opened櫨re gate to heaven and said, 〃Run, Forest Run!〃

圏悪童重囲露悪圏琵琶星団星雲孟

Vbice re○○gn弼on

I was preaching on the fourch Sunday of Easter, When

many churches hear the gospel about Jesus as血e Good

Shepherd. I explained how Middle Eas〔em Shepherds, Of

Old and teday’Call their sheep紅)m a COmmingled flock;

across亡he hiuside in various 〔OneS is hea】rd: “Manch!

Manah!’’- Arabic for “Follow me!,,

I imitated血is call血roughou〔 my SermOn, POln〔mg Ou〔

that Jesus also ca皿s us in a distinct voice. Suddenly亘om

the back of the sanctunry’my 16-mOnch-Old son unexpecト

edly helped make my point. He auswered my fou血or

鉦h ``Mad!’’with his own little “Manah!,・ and the con_

gregation - and preacher - burst into laughter.

My son recognized his mommy,s voice ffom the p山pit,

and I, Without a doub〔・ knew亡he respouse came from砂

child・ nO〔 anOther. Likewise, Jesus knows us individually.

V(7E leam his voice by listening ro it daily, and there is t:me

delight each 〔ime Shepherd and sheep come toge〔her.

-Heldi Mann
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``April showers b血g May皿owers,, is血e old adage we leamed in p血nary school to

hig鵬ght the special characteristics of也e vatous seasons. But血e imocence with w址ch we

recited and sang址s adage is Iong past. Iustead’We See Showers tuming i血o atmospheric rivers

according to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (`CNOAA,,).

``Atmospheric rivers are relatively long, namoW regions in血e

atmosphere-」ike rivers in也e sky-血at transport most of血e

Water VapOr OutSide ofthe tropics. W田e atmospheric rivers

臆「Can Vary greatly in size and stre幣吐the averagcratmospheric

river carries狐amOunt Ofwater vaIror roug皿y equivalent to也e

average flow ofwater at血e mouth of也e Mississippi River.

Exceptionally strong atmospheric rivers can transport up to 1 5

times that amount. When血e atmospheric rivers make land細l,

血ey often release血is water vapor in the fom ofrain or snow・,

(垣墜l ′、…旧10aa.坪り.

Whatever one,s belie鰹are alrout血e validity ofclimate change, Clearly something dranatic is

Changing in血e seve血y of rainstoms’tomadoes, droughts, wild丘res, and o血er weather events

in o町enVirorment and around the whd. When I think ofthe challenges facing our generation

and generatious to come wi血regard to being good stewards of.血e ear血arrd血e envirorment, I

am reminded of a branch oftheology knoun as eco也eoIogy.

``Eco血eology" explore§血e interaction between ecoIogical values,

臆S頭as s踏tainab批y,側d tl記臆心血andomination of脇ue皿e [recen十

20th ce血ry] movement has produced rmerous religious-enVirormental

PrQjects around也e wo血d” (See Wikipedia).

Moreover, I am reminded of血e words of血e Psalmist that tens us,

“TIre ea血is the Lord’s’and瓜e蝕1ness thereo亀the world, and they

that dwell血erein. For he hath founded it upon也e seas, arrd established

it upen血e floods” a}sa血24: 1 -2).

From the beg心血Ig Of creation’God gave Adan and Eve, arrd ty exteusion血皿anity, deminion

OVer the earth and all血at is within it. But’We have not always been good stewards ofGod’s

blessed arld beauti餌creation. We have too often taken fu granted God’s creation and nature.



As we move imo血e month ofAp血, I c狐nOt help but re組ect on the showers血at God

§ends upon血e ear血, and血e fact也at He sends血e suushine狐d rain upen血e good as “刷as

血e evil. I can envision God sending doⅥm Showers of blessings upon believers狐d by exteusion

urlbelievers. This reminds us of God’s goodness・ His grace and mercy are embodied in血e

beal血ful kynm ``Even Me’’w龍ch lyrics are,

Lord I hear of showers of blessings

Thou狐e scattering full and缶ee

Showers the t血rsty so血s refreshing

Let some drops now fa11 on me 貰買

Even me Lord

Eve皿皿e

Even me Lord

Eve皿me

Even也ough we are not wor也y or deserving of God’s grace and mercy. He sent his o血y

Begotten Son into血e world血at血e world thfOugh C亜st Jesus might be saved! As I reflect on

the Word ofGod arrd the words of血e hymn. how blessed we are that God sends showers of

blessings down from ahove upon cach one ofus血dividrally arrd upon humanity co皿ectively.

May we endeavor to be good stewards of the creation血at God has blessed us wi血and given us

dominion over to sustain us and細田e generations.

As many ofyou know, in addition to my calling to pulpit ministry, I have been employed

wi血the U.S. Enviromental Pro転c竜bn Agency - Regich 2‾(縄PA,,) as an Assist狐t Regional

Couusel for neady 35 years. In my wock at EPA, We have reached to our Indian natious wi血in

New Yok State and血e State ofNew Jersey. The血dian nations have often admonished血e EPA

that we must clean the envirorment, nOt merely down to our science-based actiona心le levels, but

rather dewn to seven generations. Because血ese indigenous peoples live o鱈the land狐d也e

land sustaius血壷way of life,血ey reali補what血ey do today within血eir lands will impact

generatious for years to come・ I pray血at we will see our outreach ministry and Wrk for血e



動血の壷鵬e鴫垂g○○d弛Ⅵ協調s of他s鵬狐血血書耽証o皿G蘭出郷C鞠耽読血狐d血虹

He w田co血e to shower doun His blessings upon our gen‘瓢ation and generatious to come

Who wi皿serve血e Lord Jesus! Let us pray血at the April showers will indeed b血ng May flowers!

Shalom to you now,

負わ2九・初披露β瑠やあ

Rev・ Dr. Melva J. Hayden. Pastor

Chureh of the Master

Su請e手no fooIs

Sometimes-COn〔rOVer§ial prcacher Henry Ward Beecher

(181う-1887) once received a letter containing two words‥
’`April F∞L ’’

lmmediately, Beecher wrote亡O a New Ybrk newspaper,

describing血e missive. “I have received many a le〔〔er Where

a man fo堪o‥O Slgn his name,’’he wro〔e. ``This is the first

〔ime I ever knew of a writer signing his name and forgeト

〔1ng章O W重i亡e a le〔亡e章・’’

● `’Our IDrd has writ〔en the promise of血e resurrection,

no[ in books alone, bu〔 in every leafin spring〔ime.,・

-「Martin Lu〔her

● ``In the spring, I have counted 1う6 di臨rent kinds of

Weather inside of 24 hours.’’

-Mark丁討壷皿

Be ∂ gOOd steward ofGod ceation
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